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Pirates of Venus'
By Edgar Rice Burroughs

Among the New Books

: c r t
I de-

CHAPTER XXIX
T-.e point of Kar.-.loi s sv,

dropped so'u; to-^.ird :he ilojr
do r.ot Miih to •; .. 5 ou he ;
rather saa!}. all the i.cr^Oua c\c
Merit gor.c from his rr.a-ncr. ' ?
arc m> fricr.d. \3.i ha'.c si' cr. m;,
—no, 1 WDI..U r-. ,;.er d.c r-...i<1'.: i1

1:111 you, out the :!' r.; JIM !..;>c i
said dernav.as •" '

I shrugged ni} tbov.l'-c^ "^c '.."
•«as ir.c\?l!c?b'.p :o ix ' \\!

manaed.
"Tha: \ou 'r.ier.d to rr.f.fr.
"In rm v,or!c ' I to'rf h :u iic:"1

are kll'.ed fc" sjv.r.s :r^t ihcj do
not ln:er.D ir.arr., ir.g sor"-: r.:: ' 1
had bwn s.-iinf ?t t.'.c cic='< 11 T-.V
cabin at tr-e i me :hat K-iir,.oi h«d
threatened IT;.;, anc 1 n-a :-o: sr:s:r_.
now I stead up 2..a f->-<—. -1 r.i ' Yc"i
had better k II jre K>r.-..o- ' 1 s" d
."lor I spoke t^c :ru:.' '
' He heE.tated for a inorrrr.:, .Tid-
ing there loo:.ir.g 3; rre, "non ho
returned his £-.\ord to .ts scabbard | I EOI ordered all but the gunners
"I canrot " ho ETC h'-5-;.;-. "May! into the lo.<,er dcCK house as I
jmy anceftrrs forf'.'.e — 2! I can^o; . pained on boarding this vessel as
till my fr.i'r.d. I ''id the So'.ong ai'd did not wl=a

"Pern-ins " r.f Gc-dec sc-^k.r-g 5311; her ;o see our deck filled islth armed
eMcaua: re c'-c r---, r:.oc ' • D i rac.i befc-e T O came alongside As
should re: be he'd 'Cco-j".;Tb'.? :o bc'r—o. c\p'.cli orders were lssu?d.
cus:oms p; -Ah.cr, • oa racl no <r.n.<.-- ' c" cr- m»r l:nc.v vilia; was expected ol
edce I of.er forrc: that }0- TO o: •"• "•'. a'l ~ere cvjtioned against r.eed-

xo.l !--'Si kil l ing If I were to be a pirate.
;; .-. i I T.->= colr-s to be as humane a pirate
; it i as poss.ble. I -scald not spili blood
you | ne;a'0is".y.
^a'2 \ I had questioned Kiron, Gamfor.
joa i a-d many another Thoran. in my

I con'.pany relatr.e to ihe customs and
I practices o' Thoran ships of war -un-

| ctriicd tl-.c superstructure ol a ship
i un :ho horizon

Tar some reason -nhlch I do not
' c.early unders'and, the visibility on

\crus is usually exceptionally good,
LJA logs and haze are rare, not-
ttiSrhtandmg the numldlty ol the at-
mosphere Tills condition may be

i due to The nysrcrlous radiation from
i that strange element in the planet's
sfucture which illuminates her
nnc'ilcss nights. I do not know.

At an\ rn:e, we could see a ship,
am almost immediately all was cx-
cl'cmcnt aboard the Sofal. Here was
another prize, and the men were eager

' to be at he- As we changed our
I course and headed for our victim, s
i cheer rose from the men on deck.
,' Weapons v.ere Issued, the bow gun

anu two to-%cr guns were elevated to
fr.ng positions The Sofal forged
ahead at lull speed

As we approiched our quarry, we
si'v that it was a ship of aaout th;
firr.e size as the Sofal and bearing

| the insignia of Tho'la Closer In-
. spcct'on rc-.;alcd it to be an armed
! merchantman
i

I oftsr forrc: that jo- i-

ine, now '.h^.t I r-1'.^ n".-ide rr.-.^
party to your c.-lme b-, CACV.S r;
'what leacs jou to belie-,c- tha'
•nlil marry Duir;' I car. .ncrim:
DivS*1!! r.o more bv l^'-zn^g to
lurther."
" "I intend to marry her, b?
know that I !ove ncr ana belle-.c that til I felt reasonably familiar with
she alreac;, half Iove4 me." rhe-n. I toew for instance that a

At this "Kam'.o; appeared shoc.-ted ' w~-=h:p might search a merchant-
end horriSes 2~air. ""Ths;: '-s impos-' nun. It was upo" th^ that I baseu
sibie." he cr.ec" "Si^c ne'.er saw '}ou i my liDpc of ge'r'.nr our grappling
jMlore; she cannot cream w'-.a: _s i- hM'-a o".er the s.de of our victim
Tour heart o- your mac brain " acfc-e ne could suspect our true He-

"On the contrF.r-. she ha^

C. T. O'DOXNEL JENNY BALLON

WINNERS OF THE TWO Houghton Mifflin Literary Fel-
lowships of $1,000 each, offered for the purpose of en-

couraging and financially assisting ivriters of promise.

Meet the Wife

beiore: and she -trowo c—e '^..

kurcc h.m "I to'.a her in K=o--d.
I tola --.er ara'-i 'odv "

"And she ;'s:-2ned"'
' Sr.e wis ihc-rkcd,' I adrr. ::-•<!, 'out

ehe iisier.eC. ".r.en she upo""1 -re, me
and o-ciere-a rre frcrn her p-vvrc; "
, Karnlct b-eit.ie- a sigh of rel'ef
"A: leasi she :zzs r;: ror.e mad. I

your bc'-tef tnat sh^ 21?; re'urr. your
lo.c "

'Her e;.es be'.rsyed >"r- arc wha:
nay Se rr.ore con.lr.c.i-g. s.ie d J not
expose my perf.d; ar.d thus se-c rr.:
to mj dcstn "

He por.dered th2t and s'-ooV: hU
liead " "I: Is a'n rsadrc^s." -5 said.
"I can ma".:e notMng of It You say
tha: you tall-tec; whn ner in Kc^-Daaa,
but -O.st would -ave beer imposs.D'.e
But ;f you had ever seen her bclare,
•v.h;. d'd you show so l-'.tle irrerest
in her fate wnen you >n;w- that sie
T,as a pr.sor.er abrard t'-e So-.onj'
Way els 1-Oj say that you thought

' "I d)a rot Snow until a few mtn- |
tteo ago," I explained, "tlia: the g.:l
I saw and tailed with In the ,-;r.rder. :
at Kooa_d was Duare. :ho d=-ihter of I

A f»w days later I was again t^li- >
Ing with Samlo: In n-.y cub.:, wl.in ,
vc "ere interrupted b.. a v.i.^tle a t ,
the coor: ar.d w'hen i had bate hi-r.'
cio so. one of trc Vc-pajan pr.sone:^
that we h^d rescued from ;.-.e £3-.on;
cn'-crtd. He was net from r^ooaad
but frcm ano'..---:r c.'.;. o'. Vcpa;?, ana
therefore r.on: cf T-T- other Vepajar.s
tboard k=ci ar...';'.rq concerning

appeared to be a decent sort of fcl- |
low. though rather :nr'..ned to t2ci- i
turalty He hid manifci'r-c, consider-
able ir.'c-c^'. in th; k'.ancans and was ,
•with :hc:n often, but "_ad eip.ainc-i! i
th-s .d.c.-;. ntri-^ on t.-.e grojnis that
he w'3^ n sc'r.ol-r ?nd w^r.ec: to studj r
Ihe b.rd.T.er. f~c;.::;cr.s cf which he
lad r.i'.cr briorc «^cn

"1 have corr.^," >.; '--^'.Tir.'x! iri re- |

to appo-n'. rr.r ;r. cfT-C-.r I s=ou.d j
like :o 'oir. -t>~: crrnprr.;, art fhirc
la the wsrt ar.i 7-.-?:-.:.S.:!-..'-s of l-o '

\Vlicn we were w.;Mn ha.lmg dis-
, t i r .ce of :he shio. I dir->:ted Kiron
1 to croer he- to shal dosn. her en-

g.rt"*, £.= v-o w^hed to board ar.a
1 se,.rch her. and r -g ' ; then we ran.
n:o our firs- ossicle It came in
tre form of 3. pennant suddenly
hooted at tne now- of oar intended .
i.ctlm. I; mean; rstr-lEg to me. but
it d.d to K.-on ?rd the Jtier Taor- |

' ar_s aboard ths Sofal. i
"We'll not board her so easily after '

1 all." said K.ron. "She has an on?-
;. an on boarcz, and t-^st exempts her
from search. I: probably al=o Inch- !
cat-^s that she carries a larger corr- i
plenle—t of sold-0" tnan z msrc.iant- j
sain ord.nar.ly does."

"\Vr.ose friend?" I tsied. "Yours'"
for onryan rrsa--s rjr-'a; friend, in tn^

. ser^e of eminent or exalted
I S.ron sm.led. "It is a. t.tlc Tnere
. are a hundred hlongi-an .a the ol.g-

archy: one of them Is aboard tnat
sh.p. They are jreat friends unques-
I'.onabl;.. great friends of therr.sel-.es.
they rale Trora more ty~ai.caily thai

| any jon- .-.na for themse-'-.es 2lon= '
I "Kow —ill the men feel about at-

tacl-ting 3 ship bearing so eialtec s
por5on.-.ge?" I .nquired.

1IERYEY ALLEX
.Ir.nctte Andrews Allen's romance

began -j-nep. she was a student at
Vassar, and Hervey Allen was an
lr.str jctor there ... he wTCte poems
to Arr-et-C. and shortly they were
mar* eii. . . . Mrs Allen Is on the
quiet sice, a 3~t-class hostess, en
otr.nliCro.iS reader, and a writer of
boo.: rcilc^s . . . Tr.ese last firs:
appeared in a Bermuda newspaper
T her. the Aliens were there writing
"Anthony Adverse " . . . "Aliens" Is
correct, for although Servey Allen
did the ccmpcsmg. ?.Srs Alien typed
the scrip; four time*, no less . .

'The will 5Rh-, amorjg themselves | Tre a-jtnor still cannot uss a type-

••\Ve <••"-'.
p-.air.ei. ' -- - '•<
ZerS r :rt h' .-.. . :
-I do r.ct >.: w - -
be sure t: :"J-
the time -r -'•.-•-
DC better sc= . '• •'
you *r"r. 1 " ..". 'f

"We!!. 1 :h--.l-
thing- he . r ' i ' - 'S
the Janirr.r

I <-x-

run a
swcrd through h'm "

"Tl.c;. mto'. not £-'! h:rr.." I replied.
' I have a better plan."

"Tncy will ae ha-d to control once
they fre ir. t.-c t.i.c'^ of a Sgst."
K.ron assured rae. "I have yet to see
tie officer who cr.n do .t. In the old
cays, in tr.e da;-s cf the Jor.gs, there
were orser ind discipline: "bat not
new."

'There —.1! bu aboard the Sofal."
I averred ' Ccme with me. I arn go-
Inc io opeak to the men "

Together we entered the lower decl:
house where the majority or the
ship's company vras maiscd, —si'.inr
fcr the comrriard to attack. There
were near'.} a hundred rough and
burl;, fightirr, men. nearly" all v.f
•shim were ignorant and bruul. ^Ve
h^d bceD together as commander 2nd
crew for too short a time for me to
paucc their seatin'.cr.u totvard m;
but- I realised that there nvJ^t be no
qt.c5t.3n in any mind as to whs
w.v; capta.n of t-e shir r.o rr.a'.ttr
w:-^t th"\ thour.it pf me

(To

wT:*or . . tlie Aliens were married
c ^r.t }e"*rs sgo . . their two chil-
dren. Marc.2. and Mary Ann. are
v l-.r: them at the Allen plac« In O.t-
fcrc.. on Maryland's cistern snore.
. . . Mrs Allen's father is a iaw-ycr
. . . she r,as bcrn :n Syracuse . . .
in spite of her .i::-ary surround-
ings, she l.'-tcs tne out of doors,
cspec.aliy rnot'-ring and terms .
snc is almost 20 3 curs ;. oungcr tr.an
her husba^a.

Our Children
By ANGSLO PATH!

"Gr.e him at leas; two fre^h vege-
tables a clay and about a qaart of
rnUl't. Ke can ha-.c the mill; wl'.h his
cereal, in puddings, drinS il. any way
he ;:!:;«. but he must have 11. His

Houghton. Miailn Company an-
nounce that their two Literary Fel
lowships, offered on Jan. 4, for the
purpose of encouraging and finan-
cially assisting writers of promise,
ha.e been awarded to Jenny Ballou
of New York City and E P. O'Don-
cel! of New Orleans, La

The Fellowships were open to per-
sons of creative ability and high ia-
tellectual and personal qualifications
and the awarric made on the ground
both of the merit and general Inter-
est of the projected -works. Each of
the two -winners in the competition
receives Sl.OOO In addition to the
usual royalties and advances.

The projects of both winners are
In the Sold of fiction, but this js
wholly fortuitous as no limitation
was put on the type of literature for
which the award was to be made.

Jenny Ballou v as educated at Cor-
nell the College de Prance, and the
University of Madrid. Durmg the
past five years she has done brilliant
wort as a reviewer of Spanish. French
and Husslaa literature lor the Her-
ald-Tribune, the New Tors Sun, and
the Saturday Review of LiMrature,
and has published short stories, in
this country In Story, and In England
:n Life and Letters. She plans a
noiel with the background o' rev-
olutionary Spair, a country w i t h
wh.ch she Is intimately acquainted.
Her summer will be passed et Yaddo,
near Saratoga Springs.

E P. O'Donnell Is engaged oa a
noiel of life in the Mississippi delta:
the story of a girl of mixed Cajla and
immigrant stock in the primitive
Bayou country, in his short stories
O'Donnell has already given evidence
of unusual literary talent and knowl-
edge of the people of this picturesque
region. His work has been published
In Harper's. Scribner's, Story, Collier's
and the Yale Review.

"The Dark Glass." the new novel by
March Cost, author of "A Man
Kamed Luke." has been read In
England by a famous Harley Street
physician and a distinguished pro-
fessor of philosophy, the first to
check on Miss Cost's treatment of the
action of the rnlr.d in certain mo-
ments of illness, ana the latter to
check on her treatment of the rela-
tivity of time. The physician says:'
"Miss Cost has not only the art of a j
fine writer, but th-3 scientific analysis
of a trained psychologist." The pro- '
fcssor of philosophy writes: "I am j
impressed by all I have read. Il must I
be about the best thing of the kind j
existing.'1 "The Dark Glass" is be- j
ing published in this country by .
Alfred A, Exopf on June 1~- ,

Centenary M. E.
Social U n i o n
To Have Picnic

Note Other Events of Week
in Connection With Church

Groups

Smart for Summer

The Ladies Social Union of Centen-
ary Methodist Episcopal Church will
have a picnic at Elrrnvood Park Thurs-
day at 12:30 o'clock. II the weather

unfavorable the affair will be con-
ducted at the Church House. A cov-
ered dish luncheon will be served, fol-
lowed by a short business meeting.
The meeting of Circle No. 4, will fol-
low.

The Quest Class of Centenary
Church will have a. picnic Thursdiy
afternoon at 5 o'clock at Willow Bay.
Members will meet at the Church
House for transportation.

Members of the Young People's De-
partment will be guests Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday at the cottage of
S. B. Groner at Hedtrood.

Skancateles Social Notes
Lieut. Com. J. C. Arnold, U S. N,

retired. Mrs. Arnold and their son,
William Arnold, are at their home
In State Street. Skaneatelcs, for the
iummer atter passing the fall and

winter months In Florida.
Dr. Henry A. Grubbs. professor of

French at "Princeton University, \\111
arrive In Skaneateles shortly to visit
jis cousin, Mlis Mary F Bench of
State Street, for several dajs. Dr.
3rubbs will leave for Paris to pass
:he remainder ol the summer with
his wife and daughter. Jaqnellne

irubbs. A brother of Dr. Grubbs.
?rof. Francis Grubbs, who teaches
?rench at the Loomis School In
Windsor. Conn., Trill also pass the
summer In Europe.

North Cape Cruise
Mrs. Frederick Staunton Wicks o!

Brattle Road. Mrs. Wilbur Van Buyn
of James Street, with her three
daughters, the Misses Dorothea, Sally
ond Anne Van Dnyn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Andrews of Highland
Avenue and their sons. Donald and

harles Andrews, Trill take a sU ' ,
weeks North Cape cruise to Iceland, I steadily If they are aged for months.
Norway. Sweden. England and Rus- Buy several pairs at a time and keen
sla. They will sail on June 28, from them In a cool place, wrapped In the:r
xew York City. 1 original wax or cellophane coverings

No Sense in Entire Family
Having to Conform to Fancies

Of Old Woman, Dorothy Dix
While Most Mothers Are Sacrificing Where Their

Children Are Concerned, There Are Those
Who Demand a Great Deal

WASHABLE SILK SHEERS are the
purse-sa: Ing favorites of smart
•women for this summer. This tai-
lored sports dress Is made ol dotted
brown silk georgette on a blue
ground. It has a simple pleated
Iront and Is trimmed -aith a light
silk groagraln belt and collar boT,'.

LET CANDLES AGE
Candles burn better and more

Bid Only One, and Set!
There Is Just As Much Fun in Defeating a Low Con-

tract as in Preventing Game or Slam

By •WILLIAM E McKENMET ,
Secretary, American Bridge League \
Contract bridge Isn't Just a game j

of slam and game bids. Part scores!
are Just as Important. The thing that |
mates bridge Interesting Is the
peculiar situations that develop at
.he bridge table. Even defeating a
one contract, doubled, sometimes
presents a greater oroblem than de-
bating a slam hand.

Here's a flue <!elenslve play that
Irving Epstein of New Yori City
made In a recent rubber game. The
bidding might be termed odd. North
•was JustUled In opening with ons
lub, third position. East cannot be

criticized for his overcall of one
heart, which South prop-rly doubled.

East's redouble Is an S o S. asking
his partner to bid his best suit West

A new TOTS of fiction by Joseph C.
Lincoln Is an event, and his forth-
coming novel for 1335 Is "Storm Slg- i
nals" fApplcSon-Century). The set- i
ting Is Cape Cod In Civil "War days I
and much ol the plot revolves around i

Weddi

1rr

IX »

"She :.' -('.- E "••Z'

•'Bui 1 r h c v Y l l
•Islrt ']'. w c ^ ' d
Jcrrc Jiad JIT :-c -- -r j t- - 3

ings
; By EMILY POST

!-i!c!~.a''.o-,sl d-jrlc-rry or. E'itj-jCt
ctd Sorto! L'srpr

T"\EAi? 1\'.PJ£. rO51: T.-<: br.cJc-rroom
fir.d h.v a't*rc!ari'^ arc poinc ID

wfar -nhitf flan.tc'.^ «r.d blue cpst* nt
our wrifi," nra rr:;. fr'.hcr Irii-Xto
t r i t hr - '.ro nlj *.-) w r r r '.ach vcni'.h-
f -1 rirlh*- Bi.1. '.- .' r t1-

Anm-cr. .'-thr'-ch
vary—nm pica
.^rr';; cJolhr- mmrh

•«t!i shOA- that he needs it badly.'the factions created by the presence
Anu I w-ouldn t let him have any more | °I naay Southern sympathizers la -
car.dr be'.TTn rr.eals. A p:ecc r.ow

tut no: b twccn raeals '
'3-Jt he Tcn't cat for rr.e. ooc'.cr.

(And cries If he doesn't grt :ollj-pups

. '.hat the average person vrould
1 suppose to be an ardent Yanfccc hot-

bed July 26 I
i da;, of publication.

Rubber—E. and W. vul.
Sonth "West North East
Pass * Pass 1 * 1 ¥
Double Pass Pass Jlcd'blc

is 1 A pa!:s ra"
Double Pass Pass Pass

Opening lend—3k K 11

Today's Contract Problem
South Is pleymg the con-

tract at three no trump West
open? ihe eipht of diamonds
in response to hi= partner's
bid ID which hand should
Ibis trick be

(B l ind) i* E (Blind)

Solution to next iss 11

BY DOROTHY Dix
T\EAR MISS DIX—How much does a jncrrtcd daughter owe to her mother?

Should she have to consult her mother about everything she does and
get Mother's O. K. on It before she goes ahead with her plana? Should tha
daughter put her mother's wishes before her husband's and her family's?
Should the daughter put her mother's authority above her husband's? Is th«
daughter unfaithful and unappreclntlve If she does not do all her demand-
Ing mother wants' Why can't mothers let their daughters, who are trying t«
be good wives and mothers themselves, alone and permit them to live their
own lives and love their husbands as much as they want to. Instead ol
sneering at them about their aHectlon for their husbands? MRS. J. C.

Answer: It Is the custom to pic- » • • •
ture mothers as self-abnegating
angels whose only thought and desire
in life is for the goool ind happiness
of their children.

It generally happens that way. Most
mothers are self-sacriflcing where
their children ara concerned, but not
all. There are plenty of mothers
who are monsters of selfishness, who
ruthlessly ofler up their children's
happiness and well-being to their
own comfort and pleasure. There are
plenty of mothers wrho keep their
children from marrying because they
cannot bear to give them up, and
many other mothers who deliberately

The ting of diamonds i-as Cashed,
followed by the nine, which »as =03
in dummy with the ace. A small
diamond was returned and rutted
with ihe Jour of spades.

The three of hearts was led. dummy
•winning with the ace Now a small
heart was played. South winning
•srith the nine. North discarding the
fcvcn of clubs. South returned the

of spades and VTcst played the

j ever-,- day. What can I da with him'"
can •.ou Co with him' Juft

Stuart, yiurip Kentucky
poet whose 7C3 sonnets In "Man With
a Ball-Tongue Plow" celebrates

n«ruri!ly docs not waat to Bid clubs. , then declarer

irlck with the ace and Ihcn return
a smai; Fpadc' Hsuc-.er. ihls piny

I allows -Jic contract to be msde. ji
mate the

I rnalte h:rn do what you '.ell him. If
jou don't he won't have a dcccat

' tooth in his hc?i. and he will haic,
no rt^A'.^riCc to al^car^;. He will l:eep j England looked over Boston. Ma^s.

icri crjtn; and clinjlng '.o jo-j. MAkc, a^d Porllarf. Mf_ and returned 10
I him Tnats til." I NCT York. June S. Mr. £lunri cx-
! TMit Is p>n'.y. It Is cot «fi«y to prc',^ to po bur): to Fullert.ro, Ky.. t,l

once. Mis publishers, E P Duttun
and Compmiy. report that they Jia-.c
in th*!r hnnO; » tool:

breck up their children's homes If
they do marry, because they cannot
endure the thought that their sons
and daughters lore any one elee bet-
ter than they do them.

I once heard a mother say: "Talk
about Jealousy1 I tell you there is
no other Jealousy In the world that
can so tear the heart to tatters as
that of a mother who sees her child
put a husband or wife before her.
The Jealousy of a woman 'or a man
is nothing compared to that."

It Is that sort of morbid, un-
nautral, unwholesome Jealousy that
mates a mother sneer at her daugh-
ter's loi e for her husband, that
mates a mother always "plct on" her
son-in-law and call her daughter's
attention to all of her husband's
faults and. peculiarities, that makes a
mother sow the seeds of suspicion of
her husband In her daughter's mind.

For a mother to torture her daugh-
ter or e;en to murder her would ml
bea cruler act nor a greater crime,
yet so consuming a passion is mother
Jealousy that many woman are guilty
or it.

As to what duty a married daugh-
ter owes her mother, that depends on
circumstances She owes her a home
If the mother Is poor. She owes her,
patience and consideration. She
owes her respect and deference. BuJ

j she only owes this debt IS her mother
I has earned it.
I Just because a woman hii borne
1 a child does not make It her slave,
, nor does It give her the right to dls-
i pose of Its life or wreck its happiness
I lor her own behoof acd benefit. Par-
] cnts have to win their children's
! love ar.d respect by their conduct
I toward them Just « much AS any
I stranger docs.
| After a woman Is married her duty
is to her husband and her children
before her mcther. and If she finds
tl at her mother disrupts all the
peace and happiness of her home by
Uer querulousncss. by her fault-
finding and petty tyrannies she
should. If possible, arrange for
Mother to live somfsrherc else than
under her oirn roof. Nor is It anj
middle-aged woman's duty to obey
her mother is If she were E child.

! Tlm£s ba?c changed. The customs,
that Mother thinks should be re-

sly followed iaOTo become ob-
Moihcr's Ideas and Ustca

ha-.c been superseded by modern and
beticr ones And there li no sense
in a whole family having to conform,

king lo the fancies of an old woman.

Their children's de\otlon U & spon-
taneous tribute to them.

DOHOTHT DIX
by Public Ledger. luc )

ONIONS WITHOUT TEARS
Onions most certainly add In fla-

voring. They're good as vegetables.
But if you do not wish to cry while
preparing ons hold It under the run-
ning water tap while cutting

n7c a cl.lltl i. rout.cc sncc it hiu1

i •.-• I t IK t w i e r to Itccp J-Jrn c-n
j-h'ti-a;" cnre It hsj: b<cn tie-,

thpt
"It

that "has been bid by North. He ] of spades and the Jack of spades by It is a pity that mothers do not
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